Government & Politics in the United States  
POLIT:100-501 (31795)  
5W2  
M-F, Online Live, 8:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m., Dr. Cohen  
An essential introduction to the American political system at the national level. The course considers the ideas that drive American government, the institutions and processes that make it unique, and the problems it faces in the modern world. Perfect for someone thinking about a major or minor in Political Science!

Comparative Politics  
POLIT:300-501 (31503)  
5W1  
Asynchronous Online, Dr. Gelleny  
Introduction to comparative political analysis; description of political systems of Great Britain, France, Germany and Russia; contrast between democracy and totalitarianism.

Intro to Political Research  
POLIT:301-501 (31796)  
5W1  
Asynchronous Online, Dr. Marcin  
Introduction to the methods employed in contemporary political science research: research design, data collection and analysis, presentation and evaluation of findings.

Law and Society  
POLIT:335-501 (31502)  
8W1  
Asynchronous Online, Kim Hufgard  
This course will examine how law constructs and constrains political conflict, and how legal institutions mediate, reinforce, and challenge existing power relationships.

Politics of the Criminal Justice System  
POLIT:361-501 (31797)  
5W1  
Asynchronous Online, Dr. McHugh  
This course examines the interplay between politics and criminal justice to demonstrate the importance of political influences on the criminal justice system. Through a simulation exercise, students will learn how federal political actors and organizations help to formulate criminal justice policies on the federal, state, and local levels. Political forces on criminal justice in Ohio are also examined.

Women in Politics  
POLIT:375-501 (31800)  
POLIT 592-501 (31801)  
8W1  
M/T/Th, Online Live, 12:00 p.m. – 1:35 p.m., Dr. Strachan  
Course examines the past, present, and future role of women in politics.

Internship in Government & Politics  
POLIT:395/695-*** (varies)  
See Dr. Marion for details  
Provides students with experiential learning experiences in their field of study. 2-9 credits

Policy Problems  
POLIT:480-501 (31954)  
POLIT 580-501 (31955)  
5W2  
Asynchronous Online, Dr. Coffey  
Intensive study of selected problems in public policy.